
ITFIRMS.co Releases its Top Rankings for
October 2016
The latest rankings for leading
development firms worldwide have been
revised recently on the official website of
ITFirms.co.

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES,
October 13, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
This month’s ITFirms.co Top power
rankings feature some shuffling of the
deck in various categories of mobile app
development and website design. Along
with entrance of some new names in the
lists, the rankings are more inclined
toward helping business groups, startups
and organizations to find the best
development companies across the
globe for their business projects. 

ITFirms.co has always been regarded for
their strong showing on the Top listings.
The top three rankings in different
categories assemble the most globally
recognized firms that hold high client
ratings, most number of successful
projects and certified working
professionals. Here are the top three
names from each category:

Top Mobile App Development Firms

1. WillowTree Apps
2. Y Media Labs
3. Konstant Infosolutions

Top Mobile App Development Firms India

1. Konstant Infosolutions
2. Sourcebits
3. OpenXcell

Top Web Development Firms

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.itfirms.co/top-mobile-app-development-companies-2016/
http://www.itfirms.co/top-mobile-app-development-companies-in-india/
http://www.itfirms.co/top-web-development-companies-2016/


1. NMG Technologies
2. Blue Fountain Media
3. Konstant Infosolutions

Top iPhone App Development Firms

1. OpenXcell
2. Konstant Infosolutions
3. Appster

Top Android App Development Firms

1. Appschopper
2. Appster
3. Fueled

Top PHP Development Firms

1. Konstant Infosolutions
2. Sparx IT Solutions
3. NMG Technologies

Top Web Design Firms

1. DotcomWeavers
2. Blue Fountain Media
3. Jordan Crown

Top eCommerce Development Firms

1. Forix Web Design
2. Konstant Infosolutions
3. Commerce Pundit

Top Magento Development Firms

1. Commerce Pundit
2. Blue Fountain Media
3. Konstant Infosolutions

The ITFirms.co rankings emphasize on quality of the end product, with companies ranking on up to
different measures of quality development process. Overall, the rankings focus on the number of
successful projects delivered till date- including their experience and expertise. The detailed analysis
process includes evaluation on industry experience, market presence, number of certified experts
working on individual projects, combination effectiveness with the client during project management,
meeting the timelines and budget constraints, client satisfaction level, keeping abreast of modern
technologies, tools and frameworks and quality analysis before final delivery.

That said, the ranking process undergoes rigorous filtering and then the companies are assigned their
respective grades, which is why ITFirms.co rankings are trusted by all- from established brands to
medium-level enterprise to startups.



Most companies mentioned here carry out a strict in-house project development, which certainly sets
them apart from the rest as full-fledged project companies are preferred over the ones relying on
freelancing. A one-to-one, frequent client communication is only possible with an in-house
development company.

Companies like Blue Fountain Media, Konstant Infosolutions, OpenXcell, Appster have seen acquiring
a top ranking in more than one categories, which clearly indicates their potential to develop seamless
apps and intuitive websites with a command over different modern technologies.

To know more about ITFirms, visit http://www.itfirms.co

About ITFirms

ITFirms.co is a leading research provider for global market IT firms. Keeping abreast with latest
statistics and data, ITFirms.co provides 100% true and trusted insights on top IT companies and
trends worldwide. The experts at ITFirms have in-depth knowledge of the industry and are incredibly
talented to conduct comprehensive market reports, offering ultimate research assistance.
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